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EAST BADLY

CRIPPLED IT

TRAINSTI
CHICAGO. Apr 12 Develop-

ments west (if I'llUlinrc In tin'
switchmen's iinniithnrlrod strike to-il-

nro regarded liy railroad hrothnr-hoo- d

officials mi pointing tnwnril Mm

Kriiilinil dissolution nt tlio Insurgent
Vri'H, hill III tin' runt, where the
iJLlkuut wiiii JiiIihmI liy tniliiliii'ii In

several itlHlrlclH llm hIIiiiiIIiiii
mum i) scilous aspects.

In llm cunt nil mill fur wcHttnn
nuiimrouii ri'pnrtii of itofnitlniiH

from Hid strikers' innkH am roportod.
Hallnmil iiffltiulH horn have boon
pri'sontoil with "I'TIMH for llm sol I In

muni of Mm strike" willed Inrluilo
recognition of t liv now 111M011

WASHINGTON. Apr 12 Tihoio
will ho mi Investigation of Mm mil-ram- i

Htrikn for tlm pinsoul liy tlm
hoiihIii lilt M til lit n iniuuicrii) in e,

Chnlriunu ( 'ii in in I tiH uitiioiinriMt
toilay, after tri'i'hlm; iiHHiirniiccs tluil
tlm rnllniiiil lulinr hoard would bn

Appointed w It It In 21 lioiirri.

NEW YORK. Apr. 12. Tho Con-tn- il

riillioml of Now Jersey d

nil passenger Horvlce ut noon,
when agents with ordered In eouso
wiling tickets Tho roiul rnvnrH tho
rtnto mill suspension orilcr nffrrlH
ovnr fit),0(M) commuters

NolllO WIIH pOHtl'd 111 til. I IVllllSyl-- j

vanla station today unnonnclnt; t lint
"sovoral trains" scheduled to urrlvn
this morning, would not cot lioro,
"for various reasons."

CHICAGO, Apr. 12. Strlklns rail-

roaders In tho Chicago district must
either roturn to work or consldor
their positions vacated and hunt'em-ploymo- nt

elsewhere, District Attor-
ney Charles CI I n o told loadorn of iliu
mmi today Tho government

Dial tin Inn run and will nsslHt
the roiidu In filling tlm plnroH of men
who fall In ivliirn to work, tho din-- 1

trlrt attorney In unit! to ham told'
strlko loaders.

Tho local brnnrh In not affcrlod
hy tlm unatitliorlzod ntrlkn of
swlthrhnioii and migliimueu In any
dogreo, nald M. A. Callahan, loral S.

P. agent thin morning. Thorn Ih no
troubln nt Wood and tlm main lino
Ih nnnffoctod from Duiismuir to Ash-lan- d.

It wan roportod that thoro
worn tlirontH of n walkout at Ash-

land Snturdny lint tho Hltuntlnn was
cleared up without dllllculty. II Ih

understood that soinu men nro out
pat Gorbor.

In u nollco In llm advertising H

of tho Horald today, .1. II. Dy-

er. Ronnrnl niannKor of llm co.iHt

llnoH of tho Southorn rnrlllp,
tho policy that will ho pur-Biin- il

hy tho company In dcalliiK with
workmon who remain out on ntrlkn.
Tholr plnci'H will ho roplaci'd hy now

moil, who will ho kIviiii Honlnrlty
rlKhtR In ordor of omplo.vmcnt. Tho

MICKIE SAYS

MNltrtHS WIW UKVttOVUS
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cmnniu i'il UllttAC DOBaMT Art
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WASHINGTON, Apr 12

Tho long threatened revolution
of (iuntnniiilH against President
Kwt rniln Cnlirnrn finally Iiiih

liroki'ii out KnporlH toilay l

Mm iitnlo department mild IIio
oppninmtH of tlm proiilili'iiL lind
gained roiitrol of (luutoniiitu
City after Mount iitrnol fighting.
A murine guard from tlm mils- -

or Tnroina ntid tlm submarine
leiuler Niagara have been laud- -

i'il to proton llm Aiiinrlnui
legation

INSTALLING '.' .11.

eve
oTffl

Work on tho duplex hh(uiii which
will doilliln tho olllcloury of tlm
Wi'Htorn I'lilon olllco will ho roin-plcti- 'd

IIiIh wni'k at tho proHuut rain
of proKrosH. W'orkmt'ii Rtartod laMt

wcolt to iiiako tlm norcKHiiry cIiiiiikch
and lUKtnllatloiiH anil have IIiiIhIiciI

iiiHlnlliiiK tho Hwltchlioaril. Tlm I

rcqulroH iniirli wlrlni; and
iiiHtalliition of now equipment.

In oporatlon tho duplex Kyslein
will IncroiiNo tho rapacity of tlm lo-

cal olllco 10(1 por rout Ono wlro will
alwayH ho open to ncmllng and one
to teii'lvliiK nicHnaei'H At priment
time Ih loxt whop Mm wlro inilHt ho

cleared of an Ineomliw; uicKHnRO o

an nuti;ottiK wlro ran ho nnnt. or
vlco vorHn.

Tho locnl WoKlorn Union ofllro
to comparison mnilo nt tlin

recent Porllnnd conforonco of local
manngors of tho district, wlilcli

, WnshlnRtoa and
Drltlsh Columbia, shows n CO por
ront load on nil other offlcos of the
district In Increased buslnonn.

STOCKMAN WINS IN
v SUIT AGAINST FIRM

A verdict for dofondnnt In tho trial
of the suit of tho Cnrstenn Tucking
company against K. ,, Chlldors wns
returned by n Jury In tho circuit
tourt Sntuiduy i'onfng Tho verdict
learns Clillilers In possesion of a

$300 deposit on a cattlo purch.iBo
contract, which Mm plaintiff refused
lo complete on tlm ground that tho
cattlo offered for dollvory worn not
up to tho standard of those contract-
ed for. Tho packing concern sued
for the return of Its $300 doposlt.
Defendant maintained Mint tho cnttlo
nITorcd wero of tho rnnulrod stand-
ard.

Disposul of MiIh cane elenred tho
calender for tho present nnd Jury
talesmen wore excused from nllend-unc- o

unlit further ordor of tho
court.

KANSAS MINIIItK I'HOTKKT
lillADKUS1 IMI'IUKOXMKXT

l'lTTSIJlIlia, Kan.. Apr. 12.
Ninety por cont of tho coul mini's of
KiniHiiH 'iu'iV.ldlo today. Tho miners
refriilnod'froiu work as u demount r.i
linn Ut lirotest iigniiist tho Imprison-
ment of Alexander Howntt, presi-

dent, and tin eo other dlstrkt union
officials.

Ilowatt and IiIh assnclateH worn
Hfintonceil hy Judgo Curran for lfi
fiiHiil to obey orders to glvo lostlniouy
before tho now court of Industrial
rotations,

riNi:i I'oit iiiMXJAi
TAKING OK VISjI

Dlstilct Onmo Warden Stout yes-

terday arrested John King nnd (lion
I'rultt of Rogue Hlvor vnlloy on tho
chnrgo of fishing with gaff hooks.
Tho violation of the law wns com-

mitted In Spencor,crook. Thoy Word
brought hofoiQ Justice nt tho Pence
flinpnian this morning and plendod
guilty nnd wero onch lined $25 and
costs.

strike wns unauthorized by nn'y rnll-ron- d

brothorhood, wns without duo
notice to tjio railroads and Is In vio-

lation, says Mr. Dyor, of working
ngroemonls, rulos of tho railway
brothorhoods and tho laws of tho
Unltod States.

That tho road will (ako drastic
stops to bronk tho strlko Is Indicated
and tho general managers assert that
tho company 'will, pursue Us pollc
until normal' sovlco 1b rosforoi.

TELEPHONE CO.

U
Kxlonsion of tlm I'nrlflc Tolophono

& TflcKraph coinpnny'H nwltchbonrd
at tho loral office In hnlni; Installed to
Inko euro of tho now domnnils for
Hiirvlro that nrroinpiiny tho rapid
Krowth of Mm city. For tho Inst
llinfu inontliH, nccordliiK to K. T.
I.uddi'u, locnl maiiHKer, .tho tolophono
(oiupany Iiiih Imun unalilo to materi-
ally extend Its imrvlco an tho switch-hoar- d

wiih 100 pur ront full. With
tlm additions thitt uro now being
Installed tho company will bo nhlo to
accininoditli) 200 now siilincrlbors nt
on co

This will rollnvo tho situation for
1 tlm prcsont, says tho innnngor. but
'later in thu summer Mm company
pinna to thoroughly overhaul tho of-

fice and add switchboard oxtonslons
that will mnko allowanro for tho
rlty'n Krowth for tho next flvo yonra.

In 1919, mild Mr. I.udden, thoro
wiih an Increase of 20 por cent In tho
cniiip.iny'H biiHincsH horo, approxi-
mately 200 now phones living In-

st. illeil. So far tills year tho com-
pany Ik making arrangements to
liandlo uti uvorngo montlily Incrcaso
of 25 per crnt in thi'lr Horvlco.

TIiIh prosperity In tho tolophono
hiiHiilcsH Ik prcdomlnnnt all ovor tho
country. Doniands for tulophono
Horvlio aro Increasliii; every where,
and factories manufacturing telo-phon- o

i'(ulpuicnt nro hard pressed
to keep up with tho deiunnd and nro
unable to accutnuluto any surplus
stock. .TIiIh shortago hnn made it
hunl tooouro einilphient for Increaa-li)K"tl- m

'loral nurvlce, 'which Ik tho
reason that tlm work ban been de-

layed. When tlm prcsont Job Ih com-
pleted, howuvcr. 5lr. I.uddon Bays
Mint present demands will bo amply
taken enro of and orders aro In for
oqulpmont that will prorWo for
growth for flvo years abroad.

ALLEGE DRIVER DID
NOT AID VICTIM

Sylvan Murray, employee of tho
Ewauna Box factory, was run down
and Injured at noon today while
ciossing tho street nojir tho plant1, by
a passing automohlllst. Ho was taken
to tho Wnrron Hunt hospital, whero
examination revealed sevoro lacera-
tions and bruises but apparently no
fractures or internal injurios. Wit-uessc- H

said that tho driver of tho car
which struck Murray did not stop
and in tho confusion following tho
nccldont tho number of tho machine
was not secured,

Murray Is a now omployo of the
factory, hnvlng worked only a few
days. Tho nccldont happened while
the men wero leaving tho plant at
noun on their way to lunch.

POWERFUL PUMP IS
BEING INSTALLED

Work was begun this morning by
tlm Cnlifornla-Orogo- n Power com-
pany on tho Installation of a' power-
ful pumpf with a capacity, ono and
ono-h'n- lf times grcator than the two
pumps which nt prcsont supply tho
city icsorvolrs and mains with wator.
When tho work Is completed tho

needs of tho city will not
only bo inotj statod George J. Wal-

ton, locnl manager of tho
company today, but provision will
havo been made to tnko care of an
liicreaso In population up to 25,000
inhabitants.

Tho company also coutomplntos
extensions nnd ropalrs to Its plpo
lines nnd tho closo of the season Is
oxpoctod to find It in position to ron-d- or

Mm maximum efficiency of sor-vlc- n

In distribution of the water
supply.

TRAGKDV AT DKNVBK
' OAM.H DAUGHTER HOMR

Mrs. Mildred Dnley, wlfa of V. D.
Daloy, uows agent on tho local train,
was callod to Donvor, Colorado, this
morning by a tologram stating that
her fnthor and step-moth- had beon
murdered thoro. No details of tho
tragedy wore given. The Daley
homo Is nt 1021' Jefferson street.

, MRBBB SO! '
'

"',", I

Klamath, FplhP barbers who raised
the prko'pfIiMrcutB to 7 cents put
too I high, tt"SraluatJon on 'their con- -

vorsatlon,--
.

Portland Orog'onlan.

DEPARTMENT

STLI Fl F

John K. Knders will open a depart-
ment stnro In tho building at tho
cornor of Sixth and Mnln streetB,
ownnd by h. Jacobs, In tho near fu- -

Huro, nccordlng to announcement by
Mr. Jacobs today. Mr. Kndors Is tho

of Mr. Jncohs, having
married MIrh Waive Jacobs last fall.
Ho Is thoroughly oxporlonced In tho
morcnntllo btiRnless, having been In-

terested with his father In tho firm
Jot KndorH & Sons, who havo been
established In tho wholcsalo and ro-ta- ll

trado In tho Iloguo Illver valloy
for 15 years. Ho Is a popular young
man who makes friends rapidly and
whoso business policy is regulated by
a firm bellof In a squara deal for all.

Tho storo will begin with a depart-
ment carrying a full lino of shoes for
both "sexes, a men's clothing depart-
ment, and departments for dry goods
and ladles' clothing. Later tho storo
will bo enlarged to hnndlo house
furnishings and other lines, the
needs of tho community determining
tho branches that will bo added as
tho business dcvolops.

O-- --o
PERSONAL MENTION

o-- --o
T. O. Haguo, who was operated

upon at tho Warren Hunt hosultal
last week. Is Improving according to
report.

Mlhs Anna Motcnlf, who Is spending
a two months' vacation at her homo
In the cast visiting relatives and
friends, writes that sho Is ready and
anxious to return to Klamath Falls.

Postmaster Young of Midland is in
llm city today on buslnoss.

Miss Helen Guest has resigned her
position with tho Woman's store and
taken a position with J. H. Garrett
& Son a bookkeeper Jn.thelr-garage- .i

Mrs. Clayton Cornish has taken the
place left vacant by hor resignation.

iHarry Richardson hag purchased
a modern home at 534 Tenth street
which was occupied by George B. Ty-

son. Mr. Tyson baa moved to tho
home he recently purchased on Sar-cc- nt

avenue.
Mrs. Charles Hortontspenl the day

In town from hor horno 'near Olene.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Hrennan of

Sncramento are in the city for a
fow days on buslnoss and pleasure,
Mr. Hrennan represents Winchester
nrniB.

Mrs. W. AV. Southwoll, who haB

boon 111 at tho Warren Hunt hospital
for somo time Is roportod to be much
Improved and will bo removed to her
home in a fow days.

Mrs. W. Oliles and Mrs. Charles
Ohlos of Fort Klamath aro spending
a few days shopping in Klamath
Falls.

Mrs. Junius Foster roturned last
night from sovornl months' visit in
Phoenix, Ariz,, and El Paso, Texas,
with frionds and relatives. Mrs.
John Foster, who has beon visiting
In Phoenix, accompanied hor as far
as San, 'Francisco whoro sho.stopped
to visit. friends. ,

Miss 'Marguorlto McGrath Is seri-

ously ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. Vernon Houston Is 111 with

pnoumonla and Is undor attondance
of physician and nurse at tho Hotel
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Alio WIso roturned
Saturday evening from a "honeymoon

trip and will rosldo at 739 Ninth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Short wero vis-

itors in this city over Sunday from
tho Doak ranch on the Upper Lake,
whore Mrs. Short is a teachor.

J, C. Brockenbrougb, who has been
with tho Pelican Bny Lumber com
pany for tho past five years, has
transferred his services to the Lake-
side Lumber company.

Dr. John Mills, recently assistant
to Frank B, Rohlnsou in tho Wnrron
Hunt hospital pharmacy, has boon
called away, and his place has boon
filled by A. K. Cook of Portland.

C. F. Stono loft yesterday for
Portland4 to attend a conference of
attorneys in connection with tho
courthouse litigation. Tho case,
providing there is no further delay,
will ba tried before Judge Hamilton
of Roseburg in tho' local court--

April 20.
Councilman Joe Moore will leave

in the morning: for a visit with his
brother, Jainoa,Mooro, in Corning,
Calif. ,

IIOHHK'H (JUAVi; IH
DKCORATKI) YKAKIiV

GRASS VALLKV, Cal , Apr
12 Tho strango spectacle of
the grave of a horse holng kept
In tidy condition and decorated
onco each yenr with flowers and
flags Is witnessed, near Forest
Hill, Placer county, southwest
of hrn.

Tho horso, a common stago 4
animal, on July 3, 1902, was
shot dead by a bandit who was
attempting lo hold up a stage.

Among the passengers was a
Chinaman who following tho 4
robbery carefully burled tho
horse and placed American
flags on tho gravo. Onco each
year ho has reappeared to re- -

new his ministrations.

L I
TN LI

At a tea held In tho Library club
rooms this afternoon Miss Katherine
Kwlng outlined to thoso present tho
work that will be undertaken In the
two weeks' Red Cross chapter courso
which sho will direct.

neglnnlng with tho origin of the
Red Cross society In Switzerland and
the final organization of tho Amer-
ican Red Cross, tho class will take up
various phases of social work. Mod-
ern methods of dealing with prob
lems of dependency and delinquency
will bo carefully considered and spe-

cial case problems will bo studied.
The, peace time prgoram of tho

Red CroBS will be carefully explained
and plans for constructive social
work 'based on the findings. of the
local survey which is nowlieTng made
will bo discussed. Miss Ewlng will
perhaps devotj several class periods
towards me ena oi mo course in

tho purpose and valuo of the
survey report.

.A tentative enrollment of all those
Interested in tho course was taken
and the first class meeting will be
hold tomorrow afternoon, at which
timo definite arrangements as to
time and placo of meeting will be
settled and final registration of stu-

dents, made.
Light refreshments were served by

the women of tho executive commit-to- o

of the Rod Cross who acted as
hostesses during the afternoon.

RKI) CROSS AVAR WORKKR
IS OX THK WAY HOME

Miss Fayo Hoguo this morning re-

ceived a cablegram from her sister,
Miss Helen Hoguo, who has beon em-

ployed In tho clerical department of
tho Rod Cross In Europe, that she
would sail from Franco April 14 and
expectod to arrive In New York April
30. Miss Hoguo has beon stationed
at Borno and Geneva during a large
part of hor service. She enllstod al
most at the beginning of tho war,
TI)o cablegram was sent from Mar
seilles.

POWER CO. MANAGERS TO
COXFER AT YREKA TOMORROW

Division managers of tho Callfor
Power company will hold

a conference nt Yroka tomorrow aft-

ernoon and evening for discussion of
problems that aro Important in the
development of light and power serv-

ice. These meetings aro hold at
Irrogular intervals, whonovor thoro
nro matters that need discussion. No
fixod data Is ovor Bet for tho confer-
ences. Gcorgo J. Walton, local mun-ago- r,

will lonvb on tho morning train
to attend tho convention, Paul It.
McKco of San Francisco, general
manager, wilt bo In attendance.

II. V. Hogan, of Anaconda, Mont',,
brothor-In-ln- w of Mrs. Bogue Dnlo,
enmo In on last night's train to look
over tho country with n vlow of lo-- .

eating. Should ho find Klamath
county to bo nil that Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dale havo promised, 1io'av)11 bring
his family nnd make this city his
homo. Klamath people nro looking
tor tho arrival of the family at an
enrly dato.

Mrs. Hattle Hinds 1ms returned
frout a visit to Eugene where sho
was called hy , tho Illness of hor
mother.

Miss Mary Walker has returned
from a week's visit with her parents
who rcsido in Ashland,

NT
JOINED BY 13

OTHER STATES

NOGALES, Sonora, Apr. 12. Of-

ficials of tho new "Republic of So-

nora" which withdrew from theMex--:
lean government Friday, today
awaited tho next move, which they
declared must come from tho Car-ranz- a,

administration. In the mean-
time they are prepared for any mili-
tary activity against the state. L

Carranza has but one channel
open to bring tho state back Into the
federation, they said. He must ac-

cede to a guarantee to Sonora of
what they claim is the state's right

that he will not send troops Into
Sonora against the wishes of the
state government.

AGUA PRIETA, Sonora, Apr. 12.
General J. M. Pine, commanding

the first divisional army of the state
of Sonora, advised the Associated
Press that he has received semi-offici- al

Information that 13 additional
states of tho republic had voted to
follow the example of Sonora in
seceding. Definite details are lack
ing, however.

REGISTRATION OFFICE
TO BE OPEN EVENINGS

H I
Registration closes for the primary

election a week fronr Monday, and in
order to accommodate persona who
would be inconvenienced thrpJBgli
leaving their work in tho daytime,
the county clerkyS office In the court-
house viyi be kept open until, the
close. w)tb the 'exception ot tUaaad
Saturday evening, from 7:'35 aalil
9 o'clock each evening to, receive
applications for registration That U
thef fSRcewtll be openevenlntlTlr
day, "Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day of this week and Monday of next
week.

No totals have been compiled but
registration has been fairly heavy,

'the registrars state. There are s
number of inquiries from persons
who havo not the requisite residence
qualifications for voting at the pri-

mary, workers in industrial plants
and other new residents.

All persons must register this year
who havo not voted in one ot the last
three elections or who have changed
their precinct since last registration.

PAVING RESOLUTIONS
EXPECTED TONIGHT

Paving Improvement of Conger
and Klamath avenues and Pine street
from Eighth to Eleventh willjie up
for consideration" at the meeting ot
tho city counciulonight in the form
of resolutions, olintentlon to pave
portions of these thoroughfares, it
Is reported. ,

John McCall's alley problem, a
subject of much controversy for sev-

eral meetings, also looms up as a
topic tonight, and It is possible that
the council will take on the question
ot boxing for another round.

FREXCII WHOi WITHDRAW
TROOPS WHEN GERMANS LEAVE

LONDON, Apr. 12. Tho latest
French note relative Jo the occupa-

tion ot the Ruhr district, says "that
the French troops at Frankfort and
other occupied cities will bo with-

drawn Immediately upon the with-
drawal of tho German troops from
that region, Tho note promises'. It
Ih stated, that no further action will
ho taken by France independent of
her allies' knowledge. 1

COUNTY GRAM) JURY

J IX SESSIOX TODAY

Tho county grand jury Is In aes-sio- ii

today, taking up matters laid
over for furthor Invcsttgaiton from
tho session two weeks ago arid neV
mattorH that" have boon laid getore
it. r

HUES TO QUIET TITLE
N. 11. Itoguu has begun oult in.jthe

circuit court against Howard Larkln
and othors to quiet title to 158 acre
In sort Inns 7 nnd 18, townshlp'41,
range 11..

t

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Tuesday,

showors; southerly winds,


